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By Miklos A. Gratzer2
THE NORTH ATLANTIC SEABOARD from Boston, Mass., to Norfolk,
Va., is an almost continuous stretch of urban and suburban areas. No other
section of the United States has such a high density of population over such
a large area. Eastern Connecticut stands out as an oasis of green in this
belt, since only a small percentage of its 890,000 acres is in urban usc. To
maintain the character and quality of this subregion, a large scale, fore·
sighted and dynamic open space planning program is necessary. An essential
first step of any planning is an inventory.
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Figure 1.

Northeastern Megalopolis.
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The objective of this study was to detennine the extent, distribution, and
ownership of various land use classes. The resulting quantitative parameters
would help to establish planning and research priorities, document changes
in land u se patterns, and measure the effects of urbanization.
Eastern Connecticut is comprised of approximately forty townships.
The Town of Man sfield was selected as a study area, because it is nearlycentrally located, and because its physical characteristics are quite typical
for the subregion. Even more important, Mansfi eld has some of the best
land use records and aerial photo composites among local governments.
Two large state institutions, The University of Connecti cut, and The
Mansfield Training School are located here. (In this respect only, it is not

a typical town.)
MASSACHUSETTS
==-~~~--=;-...,

T?HODE ISLAND

LONG ISUJND SOUNO

Figure 2.

location of Mansfield, Connecticut.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The major source of data was the tax assessor 's cards on file 10 the town
office. Aerial photos and aerial photo composites were also utilized. The
aerial photos were taken in 1950, and the boundaries of individual parcels
had been superimposed on them. These markings are constantly updated, a
considerable work, in view of many recent subdivisions. The accuracy of
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Figure 3.

Figure 4.
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Waste land. Gravel and sand deposit.

Waste land. Excessive surface boulders with
marginal vegetation.

th ese boundary lines is considered good by various state agencies. Numero us
field checks and on-site eva luation al so were pa rt of our da ta collectio n
process.
The land classifica ti on sys tem u sed by the lawn was not adap table
to o ur pu rpose without mod ifica ti on .
The follow ing descri ptions and defini tions of la nd usc ca tegories were
adopted:

(I) WASTE LAND

This classifi cation was borrowed from the town wi th reservation . The term
is unl"ortunat c, as it suggests a va lue (j udgmen t). As an economic term
it m ay uc suitab le for taxatio n purpose, out it is not very va li tl for a n o pen
!' pa cc p lanner. A large rock fo rmati on could be cla ssified as was te land,
with lillle or no tax reve nu e po tenti a l; it, neverthe less, may be a va luable
land scape with strong aes thet ic asset appea l.
vVa stc land is described h erein as an area not capable of su pporting
sig lli fi(ant vegetation. Ledges, rock outcrops, grave l banks, and, in some
instances, bogs arc i ncl uded in thi s category.

(2) RESIDENTIAL LAND

T h is classificatio n i nd ica ted th at the origina l vegeta tive cover was removed ,
or dra sti ca ll y cha nged , 1O fa cili tate developmen t. In many insta n ces, "bui ltup" would be the more appropriate term; sin ce black -topped pa rking lots,
sh ops, school bu ildings, sidewalks, greenhouses, and service stations were
inclurled. The town (wi th basic con cern fo r tax revenue) determi nes th e
millimum size of residen tia l area by effective r oad fro ntage, En t ries i n the
town records for residen tial areas var y from 0.2 acres to 6.2 acres. W e found
th at <tu ll al residentia l areas are mu ch ::;maller. In mo:;t in sta nces o nl y th e
minimum area was cleared for construction with the remai n der of th e
buildin g lot rema ining in t he forest catego ry. These sma ll fractions represe nt
a nearly-con tin uous gree n belt which adds up to a large acreage.
For example, one house lot may be recorded in t he tax lis t as 3.7 acres.
Our inventory. refl ecting th e act ual conditions, may record the very sa me
parcel as 0.1. acres of residential land, 1.5 acres of brush la nd , 1.3 acres o f
forest la nd. a nd O.S acres of waste land.
(3) TILLABLE LAND

defin ition d id not di ffcr greatl y from that of the town's. The sole
difference lies i n the considera ti on o f swamps, ponds, a nd sma ll lakes. The
Lax assessor's office classifies the lan d benealh the water as tillab le lan d,
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currently not being utilized [or agricultural purposes. Since we made a
separate categor y (or water surfaces, we excluded lhi s acreage from our
tillable land dassification.
(4) BRUSH AND SPROUT LAND

The term is more applicable LO hardwoods, beca use sprouting is noL
characteristic of lhe conifers of thi s area, with the exception of p itch pine.
Young stands (up lO eight in ches diameter at breast height), cut-ovcr areas
with di spersed wolf trees, and abandoned fields with brush growth old er
than 16 years are included in this category.

Figure 5.
Figure 6.

Tillable land .

Brush and sp rout growth on abandoned fie ld.

(5) FOREST LAND

\Ve induded areas wi th full canop y cover where the esti mated average
diameter of trees at breast he ight was eigh t inches or more. Besides the
nalive mi xed h ardwood forest types, this ca tegory also incl ud ed m ost o f the
pine plantati ons. T he various forest types have been furth er sampled and
described to d etermine the growth rat es, hea llh cond iti ons, sta nd (om·
positi ons, and other stand char acteri sti cs; b ut no breakdown of acreages
were tabul ated sep aratel y for th e various types.
(6) WATER

All o pen a nd p erma nent water surfaces were incl uded in thi s category.
During inventory we sct up two subgroups: (a) ponds--surfa ce area less
than 2 acres, (b) lakes and reservoirs--surface area larger than 2 acres. In
th e discussion we combin e the two subgrou ps. No ne of th e brook s o r rivers
are large enough to sh ow visible continuous water surface on the aerial
pho tographs. Since preci pitation cau ses th e flow in these wate rcourses to
fluctu ate ver y greatly, an estimation of the surface areas would no t have
increased th e accuracy of the inventory. Many of the large r brooks also
serve as town boundari es, thus could not be ascri bed to an yone town. Low
lying areas, inundated by water onl y at times, were excluded .

Th e study area was covered , road by road, in al phabetical order. All
area measurements were recorded to the nearest I/ 10th of an acre. Each
parcel of la nd was listed separately. Th e total inventory consists of the
descriptio n of over 3000 parcels on 273 pages. T he format (Figu re 9) will
permit follow-up studies to determine land use changes for each individual
parcel, for a town r oad, or for the whole study area.
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Forest land. Forty year old red pine plantation.

Figure 8 .

Small man-made pond.
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Open space inven tory data sheet.

Note

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Da ta in Tabl e I clea rl y ind ica te that the LOWII is hca"il y forested. Forest
covers mo re than half of th e la nd area; and if grouped toge ther with brush
and sprouL land, nea rl y thrcc-(Iuancrs (i3.9 pe r cent) o f l\.fansfi eld is under
so me fores t grow th . T his may come as a surpri se to a casual observer.
Driving on local high ways one has the impressio n that th e ch ain of houses,
small cluster villages, the large state institutions. shopping centers, servi ce
areas, and o th er land cl earings have grea tly redu ced th e for est coverage.
Most of th e la nd classified as "brush and sprou t" shows a very vigorous
grow th ratc, a nd will chan ge into "(orest" in a relative ly short li me. [ t seems
justifiable to combin e this ca tegory with for est for any planning m ore t h an
ten years in th e futur e.
Most brush and spro ut land is the result of abandoned cult ivation of
agricultural land. Nevertheless, the stu dy arca is considered by man y a s
" rural " or "agricul tural. " This is m orc myth and traditio n than fact. Currentl yonly 1570 acres, wh ich is less th an six per ce nt of t he tota l area, a rc
till able. Ind ications are th a t thi s acreage will decrease in th e fu ture. An

Table 1.

Summary of Acreage.

la nd

Acrea ge

Per cent of To tal

Wa ste
Resident ial
Tillable
Brush and Spro ut
Fo re st
Wate r
Roads and R ail r oads'~

150.7
4033.0
15 70.8
5382.5
15285 .7
513.1
659.4

0.5
14 .6
5 .7
19.5
5 4.4
1.9
2.4

27595.2

100.0

To tal

.3

Roads and ra ilro ads were nOT ind uded in the original classificaTio n. However, they a re
imporTanT indi ces in measuring urbanization. No comp rehensive daTa were found on The
acreage o f these utili ties, the re fore, the w idth of va rious roads was measured and the ac reage
calculaTed. The lengTh of s lale h ighways w as 34.5 mi les, and the ilverage w idTh (cleared
w id th, which does no l correspond wilh righ ts-of.w ay in most inslances) is 44', thus the
acreilge is 184 .0 acres. Town ro ads showed a very b road range in widTh from 20' 10 66';
mi leag e be ing 92.04, Th us the area is 4 23.3 acres. The branchline of the Centra l Vermont
Railroad covers ano ther 5 2.1 acres in Ma nsfield. Source: Correspondence with Kingsb ury
Dyke, Engineer of Road Invento ry and Records, Slate HighwllY Dept., Hllrtford, Conn.

area almost three ti mes larger than that currently tillable is covered by
black LOp, bui ldings, shopping centers, drivcways, and o ther structu res. This
clearly indicates that the major use has shi ftcd from agricu lture to residential. T hu s, if the primary use is residen tia l and the basic physical sett ing is
forest, it can be sta Led th at a new land use pattern has emerged which
should be descri bed as "residential [ores t. '· Residential fores t differs from
residenti al areas with gree n belts to a large ex tent. Residential concentratio n is spatiall y di spersed and a certai n acreage of forest, even if it is very
small , is an essential part of each residential unit. The pl'Ojected population
growth of the area, plus th e recell t boom in real estate d evelopment,
indicates that residential acreage will substantially in crease :i n the n ear
future. Jt is more tha n lik ely that the expansion will take place at the
expense of the forest area.
An in crease in road acreage is also foreseeable. The current road
system in some loca ti ons is already inadequate to carry the traffi c. Road
density is usually measured by the ratio of motorabl e miles of road s (excluding city streets) per hundred square miles of land area. The road
density index for the United States is 95, [or Fra nce is 190, for United
Kingdom is 211 , and [or the Soviet Union is 12:' Our study area consists
of about 43 square miles, with 126.54 miles of road, thus th e in dex is abou t
300. T h e stud y area has enough Toads to be arra nged in a conven ient
East-West, North-South grid pattern, with roads paralleling each other
about 11 70 yards apart. If thi s were d one, no land point anywhere would
be farther than 585 yards from the nearest pubJic road.
Water surface compromi ses onl y a small acreage. Only one of the
bodies o f water is reall y large; the others are slll all, dispersed lakes and
ponds. Due to thi s di stri bution, the accru ed actual shore lin e is relative1y
long-a n important feature and a very va luable recreational a nd aesthetic
asset.
T he acreage of waste land is also very small. Ledge outcrops and
barren spots are more common than the totals indi cate, but many of them
are too small to be recorded (less than I/ IOth of an acre).
Th e pattern show n in Table 2 is atyp ica l for East.ern Con nec ticut where
public ownership is usually very low. The inclusion of the Federa l Government among owners is a new development, resulting from the Mansfield
H ollow R eservo ir Project (the large body of water referred to previously)
of the U . S. Army Corps o( Engi neers. The State of Connecticut own s and
opera tes two large state institutions-T he Univers ity of Conn ecticut and
The Mansfield Tra ining School , both with extensive acreages. The loca l
government holdings are very small.
Each level of government shows a different composi ti on corresponding
to the purpose of their opera tion. State institution s utilize a proportionally
large area for r~idential use. Despite this, the u niversity also owns a good
"

Goode, World Atll$, ed. by E. Espenshade, 12th edition, Rand McNally Co., Chicago, 1965,
pp. 42·43.

Tabl. 2.

L. nd Tenure Distribution (excluding roads).

Owne rship Class

Size (acres)

Fede ral Gove rn ment
State Government
Town Government

Tota l Public
Private
Totals

Table 3 .

Inventory Class

1687.5
3563.5
369.0

6.3
13.2
1.4

5620.0
2 13 15.8

20.9
79. 1

26935.8

100.0

Composition of Public Owne rship.

Federa l
Acres
%

0.0
2.8
Res idential
59.3
Tillab le
Brush & Sprout 727.6
554.7
Forest
343.1
W ater
1687.5
Tota l
Waste

Per Cent of Total Area

0.0%
0.2 %
3.5%
43.1 %
32.9%
20.3 %
100.0%

l oca l

State
Acres

11.0
11 33.4
458.2
288.9
1651.5
20.5
3563.5

%
0.3 %
31.8%
12.9%
8.1 %
46.3%
0.6%
100.0%

Acres

4.5

%
1. 2%
19.8%

72.9
6.0
1. 6%
97.6
26.5 %
152.8
4 1.4%
35.2
9.5%
-369.0 100.0%

share of the forest land, and proportionally morc tillable land th an the
private sector. The largest single water body in the study area is a federa l
holding of 343 acres.
Of the total of 26,000 acres comprising Mansfield over 21,000 acres
are in private ownership. It is surprising tha t the private ownership in the
tillable and in the residential categories is proportionally smaller
than in the p ublic ownership (2 1.5 % vs. 18.8% and 9.3% vs.
4.9% . respectively). Combined brush an d forest land cover s nearly 81 per
cent of all privately owned land. This bri ngs into sharper focus the reality
that no successful attempt could be made to manage, to j mprove~ or to
preserve the forest of this subregion without the full cooperation of the
private owners. A furth er breakdow n of the private ownership category
is necessary in order to fu lly understand the nature of such fragmented
forest ownership.

Ta ble 4.

Composition of Private Ownership.

Inventory Class

Acreage

Waste
Residentia l
Til lable
Brush and Sprout
Forest
Water

135.2
2823.9
1047.3
4268.4
12926.7
114.3

0 .6%
13.3%
4.9 %
20.0%
60.7%
0.5%

Total

21315.8

100.0%

Tabl. 5.
Size Class
(acres)
0
2.0
10.0
50.0 -

1.9
9.9
49.9

Tota ls

Pe rcentage

Size Class Distribution of Private Owne rsh ip .
Total Average Parcel
Acreage
(acres)

Number of Per cent of
Total Ac reage
Parcels

1657.2
3092.2
8085. 1
8481.3

0.85
4.39
23.10
93.20

1934
704
350
91

7.8
14.5
37.9
39.8

2 1315.8

6.93

3079

100.0

The number of private owners roughly corresponds to th e number of
parcels, although one person may own more than one parcel. Considering
high property taxes, increasing pressure for land d evelopment, and demand
for residenti al property; it is safe to assume that {urLher subdivision will
take place in the near future, and that the number of land owners will
continue to increase. Even the present number of some 3000 land owners
is so high that most of the tradition al fores try serv ice programs seem unworkable. Nevertheless the future landscape of this region, and thus,
indirec tl y, th e environmental quality. greatly depends o n what these ow ners
will do with their forest holdings. Their management intent shou ld be
thorough ly inves tigated. In most areas where ownership fra gment ation has
readIed this point, forest cover has di sa ppeared. Our study area is unique
in this respect. The methods we need to maintai n this landscape component
must also be unique.

It. is foreseea ble that a new cooperative publi c-private environmental
mana gement system cou ld be developed in Ea stern Connecticut. This system
would encompass broad areas from ecology to taxation, {rom aes th eti cs to
real es tate development.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1.

Forest is the dominant landscape feature, and as such, should be high
in priority in open space planning.

2.

Residential use of land is second to forest in area, but of pnmary
social importance.

3.

Forest and residential use of land are interrelated, and a new land usc
concept which can be identified as "residential forest" appears.

4.

Agricultural use of land is relatively unimportant, contrary to current
classification of this area as "rural-agricultural" type.

5.

Spatial distribution of the various land lIses is dispersed and this
pattern IS characteristic of the region.

6.

The road density index [or the study area is very high. Even more
road development is expected in the near future.

7.

The forest is privately owned to a large extent (12,926 acres of private
forest as opposed to 2,359 acres of public forest).

8.

The private ownership, consisting of 3000 owners with an average of
6.9 acres of land, is extremely fragment ed.

9.

The number of mvners probably will increase with further subdivision;
consequently, the average parcel size will be further reduced in the
near future.

10.

Without planning over the next twenty years, the following might be
expected:

11.

(a)

An increase in residential and transportation areas, mostly at the
expense of forest land.

(b)

About half of the land currently classified as brush and sprout
will advance to a forest status replacing (at least partially) the
acreage which becomes residential.

(c)

A part of the tillable land will support brush and sprout forest
growth, while other portions will be developed for residential use.

Present mature hardwood stands are vi gorous and regenerate naturally
to a good extent. Urbanization may present more danger to the
forested areas in the subregion than any normal combination of
biological factors.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

The adaptation of cluster design for residential areas would save forest
from road development.

2.

Heavy concentration of single land use at any location should be
avoidcci in order to preserve environmcnlai quality and traditional
cultural values.

3.

"Residential forest" should be accepted as the most important land
use. All areas of this concept should be fully investigated, especially
the methods of planning, zoning. taxation , and landscape management.

4.

The management intent of land owners should be studied.

5.

New methods of service forestry should be developed and implemented,
especially a program of aid and information to small private owners.

